UPCOMING EVENTS

August
2 (Sat): Minneapla collation, 1 p.m. David Cummer & Paul Price, 2707 Garfield Ave S, Mpls; 872-0905. Limited smoking; cats.
2 (Sat): Housewarming party, 4 p.m. to whenever. Beer & grill provided. Lynn Litterer, 579 Ashland Ave, St Paul; 224-8789. Limited smoking.
9 (Sat): MNStf meeting, 1 p.m. Location to be announced. Call the Hotline, 824-5559, for further information.
10 (Sun): Minicon meeting, 2 p.m. Don Bailey & Margo Bratton, 2624 Garfield Ave S, Mpls; 872-4237. No smoking; cats.
11 (Mon): MNStf board meeting, 8:20 p.m. Pamela & David Dyer-Bennet, 4242 Minnehaha Ave S, Mpls; 721-8800. Limited smoking; cats.
16 (Sat): Gerri Balter & Herman Schouten are having an open house from noon to midnight to celebrate their wedding. 1270 W. Larpenteur, #106, St. Paul; 488-5603. No smoking.
17 (Sun): Minicon meeting, 2 p.m. Joel Halpern, 220 W 33rd St, Mpls; 824-1375. Limited smoking.
23 (Sat): MNStf meeting, 1 p.m. Toad Hall, Geri Sullivan & Kay Drache, 3444 Blaisdell Ave S, Mpls; 825-3558. Limited smoking.
24 (Sun): Mathom Give-Away party, 10 a.m. to whenever. Items include a couch & a ditto machine, lots more; Matthew Tepper, 125 Oak Grove #41, Mpls; 872-4354

September
5-7 (Fri-Sun): Not Anokon at Sunwood Inn, Bandana Square; preregistration $10 by Aug 22; at-the-door $15. Send to Not Anokon, P.O. Box 7620, Mpls, 55407. No MNStf meeting this Saturday.
9 (Tues): Ctein photo showing, 8-10 p.m. Huddling Place, Terry Garey & Denny Lien, 2528 15th Ave S; 722-5217. No smoking; cat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wanted: People interested in working on Not Anokon, mainly party-sitting and programming. Contact Joyce Scrivner, 824-7943. As a plus for volunteering, there will be a pre-con party with Bob & Sadie Shaw and the DUFF winners.

Samuel Noah Blyly-Strauss was born at home July 21 at 1:56 p.m. to Don Blyly & Jane Strauss; 9 lbs, 20 in.

The Mpls Planetarium is sponsoring the show "Fact & Fantasy in Science Fiction", now through Aug 24. Shows are: M-F at 11 & 2, Th at 7:30, and Sat & Sun at 2. $2.50 adults, $1.25 child. For more info, call 372-6644

Val Lies will be offering belly dancing lessons on Tuesdays, 7 p.m., starting Aug. 5; $4 per lesson. For more info, call her at 871-9317
PUBLICATIONS
Ruth Berman, story "In a Season of Calm Weather" in Sept. Amazing, and poem "Further Planets" in #11 Fungi (small—press zine)

CHANGE OF ADDRESS NOTICES
Mark Richards did NOT move last month, so his address is still 4261 Sheridan Ave S
Lynn Litterer, 579 Ashland Ave, St. Paul, 55102; 224—8789

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS

ONGOING INFORMATION
MNStf Hotline: Provides latest information on upcoming events & accepts messages; (612)824—5559 (allow 4 rings)
MNStf Library: In storage, but may be moving soon.
Gamesday Players: Meet most Friday evenings to play games; Info: Richard Tatge, 827—3228

I don't think we were in Alaska anymore, Toto.
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